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LOOKING UP.

Ti"l will lift up mine ?_·> es unto the hllle
whence esassth ss] belp." Pa u*l.)""Whene'er rlei>i» S-.I..II Bllsth) livurt
And grief l;iv ato .«ri ?»-;«. ,<.

Lift to the hiiis thine snxtoos ej es.And! every r«*nr ¦rill ee
SVhen cares ar» tbroasli n .\cuti.yAbout the«, Ua> b\ day.Lift up *l-.it>.- eyes ui to '?·.«* M'.ia,And cares wli: rail swab*tVhene'e> th«· eunliaitu of thy dayBy clouds Is ?.?? G? on -i.vj.t.«I'nto the kills thine eyes shall turn.Their msjestj SI <1 might"Will give tii«.- knowlt-.it··- «>f Mis strengthWLu state bes ovei t. «·»¦

-And thou artlt hear th« en ier v.¡e·
Which wblspera "T \t< "

And trusting Him. pooi ? t.".¡i> «-.G ««mil.What nt···«) to arorrj tn
I*or siiict: lie does the burd«sa leur.It» wolshf for ·'

.Lift up Chine eye*. LI I nMhl ·<·>««·
Unto the hi >

«Christ's lave is shining steadily.An.' r'.oi.' .· .« \

-.Mary D. Brini in »*·. «>tk.

THE CLAD HEART.

It Makes the Burdens L'.
Quickens and Intenti

the Abilities.

:hter and
lies

"The true haud drive» .. irw r asti.
The giaii kesi ? aeara ¦ i<> ,u>>i *« .%¦,,

"

11 you want to da wuii. easily, get a
gay, glad heart l*oa know how hard
it is to do anything. ?»<·* ina laaanaa
drag, how th·' tasks seeas to pile up,
when you feel a little sad or unhappy.
On the contrary, any o(" us fan re¬
member times ?ana the work in band
fairly flew, bocartee our hearts were so

glad about something tlinl the fingers
had to keep tini« to their joyous beat-
iug.

But my thought to-day Is ss to the
excellence of the work don«", rather
than the ease or rapidity of the per¬
formance. Good work is almost al¬
ways joyous. Heart sunshine gets into
"¦·¦ mintpr's colors and u ..tens all
. h» dui desd plgBMBtg ? an·! b«
,)«'o^._ g«_. to talk : g abo» ? it. "The
.canvas glows and t.. '? tne Ufa
pulse of genius!" The lift· pulse of
love snd happiness, rather. The paint¬
er has told nOba ly, bui t'y found It
out, those careless onloOkera. They
knew his heart was gay as he painted
in that trudi-init berry piekar, those
aheap* end catti«« feeding in the mead¬
ows. Might he uot have paint«·«! the
atBM thing in a troub'.·' Bllsd house.
with new griefs ? nock in ?*, at liie door'.'
No. not that sarte thing Something
must havt> baaa lost «nit. some sat!
thing have crvpi In. Oar moot! gets
into every t bio... whether II Is shut¬
ting a door or makiim ¦ picture or
P«iem.

So, then, for tbe sake til the good
hat we car ¿0 et us thnt 1 he door on
the whole "' ig. frowi Ing erew of
ugly feeling*- an4 esll la the good lit¬
tle brownies of adness nnd good will.
They will WOTl vhlle we an· sleeping.
We shall va to And :hat happ>
thoughts hnv·· ? « «aalaaalj elaniad away
our trouble- .night, and ire.-h light
will seem to I"· poured on the oh) prob¬
lems, "brighi li <>as" tir.it some swilt,
eure way tan .--h nV the tangles.
Brigat. el looking eyes see bet¬
ter than t«:t: nied ???, Kver\ .-a«!
and glooniv ? p nt ; ¦ waste of power.
But can eayi be alamya glad? Re

can always keep the attitude of gla.!-
ness. ?«· cai hold eta joy-cop right
side up. so a* lo catch any drop of glad¬
ness. Byea it lipa can learn to smile
so easily that Util pleasures nio\e them.
it is a matt.·;-of hit and training, quite
as much :t« natura] ti mperejeeBt, or
even of etrcumstaaeea. That being the
ease, do noi some af us aeod to make
us other habits and start in on a new
course of trainili/? Noi because we
fhall he happier, more peaceful, ri· her
every way that is all true oat it is not
the reaMin The real motive ought to
be that we shall be stronger lor our
work in the worlu. whatever it is. "Be
strong; be strong!".how the Bible
echoes with the inspiring command!
And it adds, also, hy way ol explanation:
"The joy ? the Ixird is your strength."
.Anna Fran« « Burnham, in Pitts-
burg Christian Advocate.

THE POWER OF LOVE.

You cannot iï««t fat f »eding on fog.
There an« n<> losses in loans of love.
Every lovelea» day is worse than

lost.
Love is tlie evidence of having

learned of Him.
Good chc<M- pata love's gifts Into

caskets of nol.l
Love is the light that shines farther

than all olhe.s
Love is the only voice that can

preach loud aaaaagh '.o reach the heart.
The pleasure al a*aaa«*tta\| evil is great¬

er than the pleasorc of yielding toit..
United Presbyterian.
What would yon think of a lover

who stayed away on account of the
weather? Yet we say we love the
Lord..Ram's Horn
Our love must make long marches,

and our prayers must have a wide
sweep. Wa ausi .¦iiii'iu.·.' the whole
world in our InU i « e&sions..C. H.
áplLigi'OU.

?«.«« ira] ?«. Lvroadea love li io drop
en a. J· ... ...... Hia dlaclBiea more,

B, I.» a ef t'.e lnn«9T e'.role of

tlie tour atei li Joj iu the com¬
patii ? «hip «if laii-.n Selftsh love ui
shallow li 111 noi wide As our affec¬
tion aaäraaaa thron;·.!) to aartaat love of
God it >vil I break oft li to pnra»r and
mora« t<»i v««tn lo,«,· oí all God's crea¬
tures.

STAND BY!
A Nautical Phrase Which Brings Its

Message and Its Lesson to
the Christian.

The lingo of the sailors, which smacks
of the ¡salt sea a¿id the vasty deep, cou-
tains many shc>rt aid suggestive
phrases, which iu a timnai i.a> way may
have a meaning ami an application tor
landsmen. Among the terse cotutnands
which often ring out from the quarter¬
deck is the familiar order: "S'and by!"
These two little words 'Vtand by" are
asually introductory to some special
piece of work. Sometimes it is:
"Stand by to heave the lead!" some¬
times: "Stand by to loose the to'-gal-
Iant sails!" and Batata: "Stand by" to
get the cutter aboard!" or: "Stand by
the main sheet! "

The phrase as use«) by the men of the
sea. who have n«· tini«» to lose in round¬
about expressions, means to keep near
to a pivst of duty and to maintain
oneself in a state of attention, ready to
execnt» a pieep of important work with¬
out de ay and without a miss as soon as
the next order comes. Tli«>re is also
another familiar application of these
words among seamen, as when the <*ap-
tain of one ship "stands by" another
vessel in distrais, keeping near It on
the hijíh seas so long as danger threat¬
ens, ready at a moment's notice to ren¬
der needed assistance.

In life at large there is constant need
of "standing by" to do the thing thai is
duty or to offer the succor that is re¬
quired by some suffering or perishing
soul, says Rev Charles A S. Dwight.
in New York observer. To "stand by"
Is to be alert and attentive to the duty
of the moment A captain would make
short work of a sailor who while on
watch should r««n)aiii star-gazing, or
should take a nap in the long boat, while
sharp, quick orders were beint·. given
on the execution of which miiiht depend
the safety of th«» ship and its passen¬
gers So on land as well as at sea eter¬
nal vigilance a constant watchfulni'ss
for the chance to do or dare.is the
price of snci-ess and fame Not alo«>f-
ness hut alertness is the characteristic
of the sueees-tnl man.
The scholar who "stands by" to

mark and ponder the Instructions of
. teacher, the clerk who "stands by"
to catch and execute the request of a
customer, or the order of his em¬
ployer, the conductor who "stands hy"
to read carefully and obey the tele¬
gram from th«· train dispatcher, the
watchman who "stands hy" to guara
valuable property from loss by fire
or theft, the doctor who "stands by"
the bedside of the sick to save a still
more valuable life, the statesman who
"elands by" his desk at the nation's
capital to follow with close thought the
lat«x»t lievoioitniente In world-wide

:i n.itr»aH on s of ad
m irabie ? m -nt through
tion to the task of the hour. Ry thus
"standing by" to do the next thing
many a man. once in very humble
circumstana«es. has climbed the lad 1er
of success by soecessive rounds of ef¬
fort, until at last perhaps the whole
world knows ht· name and holds him
in honor For one opportunity Im
proved lead»- to another, and one duty
.¡«.?. afford- the basis for a Mtfcaf and
braver doing ttoraaítar.
The Chris! ian is a man who "stands

hy" to haar a*ha« God may have to say
to him, and to execute the Divine com¬
mands as they come. "Standing by"
Js after all b t the modern colloquial
paraphrase Of tha familiar Injunction:
"Watcl. and ¡nay'" The Christian U
perpetually on miard. ready alike for
defense and for advance against evil.
Life Is crowded with golden opportuni¬
ties of ser\ ;<¦·· fof Cod and man. Heed
the call of tha Creat Captain when
He QOBUaaada: "Attention!"-"stand
by" to servo as occasion offers and
Providern·«· points the way.

CHRIST OUR COMFORTER.
The Ministiy of Suffering Is One of

Discipline and Preparation
for Service.

Suffering may be a rod to chastise.
it may he a scepter to empower.

All lUlfering is in the liamls of the
Sufferer. It is a dispensation, made
up of many parts; and it is mysterious
because w<· knOU only a part of it. We
see only iu part. We shall not know as
we are known until hy and hy. But,
after all, We are told that God pre¬
sidi·- over nature, and over providence,
and over grace, a-- a loving Father;
end Jesus Christ, the Sufferer, who
gave Himself rather than that men
should die. stands up to Intercede for
us; and the H«ily Spirit is set forth as
the almighty and ineffable benefactor.
We are carrying on our life under the
presiding counsels of a Cod who knows
what suffering is good for, and what
it can do. There is a heart of the uni¬
verse that is warm with love, and that
beats above you with infinite sympa
thy. You has·· not a God who has no
Impulse to praise. And even when He
blames. He comforts and consoles you
as no mot lier ever comforted and con¬
soled her weeping oblici.if you will.
The difficulties, trials and tempta¬

tions of every kind in this mortal life
really drive us up into the higher ele¬
ments of our nature, practice us In
them, make us more sanctified men,
veterans as distinguished from militia
untried In the field, old men of wis¬
dom and experience as compared with
young men just coming into the trial
Of life..II. W. Reeelier

The true Christian studies the happy
art of making the most of every on·
with whom he is thrown in contact,
of recognizing in each soul and of
eliciting from it that feature of heart
and mind in which stands the relation
ship of that particular soul to Cod. It
Is this true self of our neighbor which
we are required to lova..Edward M.
Goulburn._

Always on Time.
Now let u* .·...· ·' 1*9
In si Ite ms' sin».

We always a·« ThealMe-tvIag day
Raat,aU. : '·"»>" win».

.Wash.ngtoii S'.ir.

VE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR

JOB DEPARTMENT
It is thoroughly tquipped

to do all kiuds of printing oushort uatice. We make a
s pec? >lt}' of Society printingand work for Insurance Com¬
panies, such as Financial

Is, Policies, both straight
lit, and beuevoleut, Physi-
c n's Certificates, Sick Cards,

jlicatiou blanks, Agents
ft Sheets, Rate Cards,

We print Wedding Invita¬
tions, and Hipji Class Sta¬
tionery for Balls, Parties, Pic¬
nics and all eutertaiumeuts of
a social nature.
We print Church Envel¬

opes, Note and Letter Paper,Bill-heads, Monthly State¬
ments, Business Cards, Fi¬
nancial and Order Books,Circulars, Check-books, Pam¬
phlets.

EXCURSIOr WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, Half aud Whole

Sheet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Society Cards, Min*
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stationers .

OURAJM
is to please our patrons aud to
give them the best service at
the lowest prices, consistent
with satisfactory work.

We furnish '.cuts" when desired and we will arrange to
complete special work iu our line. When in need of any work
in our Hue, call aud see us and estimates will be furnished.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
_\V iTICH WE WILL SHOW ANY ONE DESIRING TO SEE THEM.

©ut Stock IRoom Embraces a Jfull %inc
OF THF: LATEST STYLE BOND, FINE WRITING.FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.

WE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Printing Establishment tn the city.

Our Present Corp of Employees are Competent and Quick-wokking. Our Office
is wn ;n Easy Reach of the Public, Being within Fifty Yards of Broad St. ?

Our street-entrance is retired and h ? no objectionable features, the most
fastidious lady beiu¿ able to enter widiöut embarrassment or annoyance^ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Long Distance Telephone, 2213.

John Mitchell, Jr.,
311 N. 4th St., Richmond, Va.

THE HANl'lCAP OF MARRIAGE.

ÍMÜIjIMÍ /(if

atia.Dockati V«t>u'Umlsa halt th«.· fun
if you (¡uni taka us with you.

Mr. ? ?>«·?. et Bat I'll miss the other
half if I do. Tattler.

The Quarter-Back.
Rat -.?. s ?., collas» bound to make
A ii.iiii«- aVl ? t.niu» rep «

And 11.en OB 1.istor», «s ¡..oiden page
li.- uii.«s il vAlUi La led.

«.Judge.

Not Catching.
Rosie.1 wonder if it is true that one

is likely to catch something Horn being
kissed?
Maud.Of course not. You've been

kissed e"ouuh. but ? ou haven't caught
anj thing j et. ha\«· you?.Chi«.*ago Jour¬
nal.

An Osculatory Pose.
"I hear Jack N«r\ey was seen kissing

you out on the golf links."
"Yes, he took a mean advantage of me,

when I couldn't defend myself. He did
it just as 1 was poeed to hit the ball."
.Kansas City Star.

Higher Climb.
Pat.Begun a. they have increased

ther hod-carriers' scale!
Bridget.Ye* don't mane it?
Pat.Yis. they have to climb up twln-

ty stories now instead of three an' four.
.Chicago Journal.

A Great Loss.
The New Cook.What time do you

have breakfast?
Mrs. Highblower.At 7:30.
"Well, O'im sorry Oi can't be wld ye."

.Smart Set.

Ups and Downs.
"Hello!" came an excited voice over

the wire. "Give me the football
grounds. I want to und out about the
line-up."
"Well, you can't do it!" replied the

telephone girl, sharply. "The line's
down.".Chicag«. News.

Just Like a Woman.
"It is bitter .«ild," remarked the

shivering husband. "Why don't you
button up your jacket?"
"The id"a!'' exclaimed the wife.

"Why, if I «1 ?·1 that no one would
know it is lined with fur.".Chicago
News.

MK.S. ?????, the w«>rld rcixiwnrd nud
hlghlv celebrated Business and T.st Medium,r.*.«nls everything. No imposition. Can be
c< ? >ult«*d upon ·11 affairs of life, bualn«*·, love
nn«l marriage a «peclalty. Kvery mystery re¬
veal«*!, also of nhsent, deceased Hnd livingfriends. Kmiioiw nil trouble nnd estrange-
m«t«.t.s, chii.ll«·!>!*««! any Mediums who can ex-
..««.««l her in startlin·· revelations of th«. pant,
«resent, future events of ime'« life. Kemember
she will not f««r any i>ri«·«· flutter you; y«>u mayrest assured you will train facts without non·
nenne She fían h«· OOfttUlted apon all affairs of
Lifo, I.ove, Courtship. Marriage Kriei.ds, Kto.,with full description of your G???.?-»· rompu«Ion. She is very accurate in ?. IiLilif. miss
ing fri««ml.s, enemies ««U·.. business, ln>\ nu ts
toUl'aia^BWiStiB%«(Méa<t Wills, divoro« und ¦pi II I lai
tioii is vnluahle nnd reliable. She r««n«l.s yourdestin« ?'??? or Imd sii«· witholds nothingMHS. MAiiTH t««n.s your «ntir.· life nnst and
present and futuro in ? DRAll TKANl'E, hf.
the pow <<r of an« tw<· M«*diums you ever met.
In test*« she tells your mother's full iuum lie

for«· marnait*«·, the names of all your family,their atre.·» and descrintniu, the name «ml busi¬
ness of your present husliand, the name .*f roar
next if you are to have one, the name of the
young man who now «alls «m you, the name of
your futur« hu»!valid, ami tl·«· «lay, month and
vear of your marriage, how many children you
nave or will have, whether your presentnwffth««art will bo true t«. you and f he wil
marry you ; it you have no sweetheart »he will
tell you when you will have one and his name,
business and «date of acquaintance. All yourfuture will be told In an honest, cl««ar and
plain mannte« and in a dead trance. Mothers
should know the success of their husbands and
children ¡young ladies should know everything
about lli«-ir sweet hearts or intended husband.
IX» not keep company, marry «>r go into bus-

liiess until you know all, do not let silly relig-
.ous scruplee prevent your consulting.Madame in tne only one in the world who <*an
tell you the full name of your future husband
with age and date of marrie ge, and tells wheth
er the one you love is true o r false.
There are some persons who believe that

there Is no truth to be gain« «1 from consulting
a Medium, but such b««liefs re contrary to the
truth. It is only from the «ck of discrimina¬
tion that such a conclusion inn be reached. It
Is not every one who placards himself or her¬
self as a medium that can stand the teat ofwhat
he or she claims.
And a person of an Inquiring mind may ask

the reason why. It hi simply that the«« adver¬
tisers do not tafee the trouble to study human
nature. Thev do not spend their thoughts fcr
a moment with aro ui ring the art of phraseology
and kindred branches tiiat will have a tendency
to make the pathway to the road of the butt·
ness clear ami devoid of all obstacles.

It is and tu .-.«niable fact that persona will
come for al ¦ xa in full kuowl«*dge of what they
want to kji.'W. and yet as soon as they confront
a medium ·:.«·t» try their utmost endeavor to
dispel froiu their minds what they know so as

¡ to hear if it \» ?1 be rehearsed by the Medium.
To get th. -»etiret out of a person by unfair

and dishon«. .neans is the art used by many
unprincip.'-d M«3diums, but to take holi of the
hand ana gaia control of the mind thereby la a
matter of'inpossibility to most of them.
And yet this «san be done and by consulting

Mrs. Mart) j seemingly mystery becomee a
realizatior

? This sub. · has received no little attention
I by eminent tn«· and even college oro'easors.

So it prov«·*· «jonclusively that although there
are infringe >µ in our midst with oily tönernen,
perhaps in«· gatea of wisdom have not been
closed to t ntire profession

It takes, p ,-eat d«*al of studv to become aa
accompuab· «.nedium and bv a continuous and
untiring *·." ·. .. the key tc tue well-of apparent-

ä unfatil' 'H >le mysteries has oeen secured by
RS. MA - .'fi for the benefit of humanity.
-ADY^üE BY LBTTER, |1.00.-
House b^\ou 10 ?. ?. t? ? P. M
MRS. M. B. MARTH,

HICKASHA,
INDIAN TERRITORY.

(BOX, Xo. 90S.)
i Encluee ctttmp for reply

Ai. LAWbON & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PlaSn, OYSTERS AM) (IAME,
FRESH ????5 & GROCERIES.4

jfJaaaV**" All orders receive prompt atten
tion.

til!» Brook Ave. 'Phono 15S0.

S. J. GlLrlN
306 E. BROAD STREET.

«L Richmond, Va.
.DEALER li* m
Fine Boots, Shoes,

and Ladies Gaiters,
Vii Kinds of Fine Footwear.

H.F.JONATHAN
Fish Oysters & Produce

120N. 17th St., RICtiriOND, VA.

ALL^ ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Long; Distance Phone, 7s2.

New Phone, 478.

ROHT* S* FORRESTER
^FLORIST^-

2*5 E. Leigh Street,
RICHMOND, · VIRGINIA

Plant Décoration·, Ohoioe Roaebuds,
Out Flowera, Funeral Designa, House
Decorations for Wedding, Parties, afeo,
a specialty. Give me a call.

3 inch. 8m.

When ??? Are Si
fur· and Freeh Medicine! Only V*Ci!

.are yoa then parehaaa yoa»
Drug· and Mediaiae trota'

Leonard*·
Reliable

Prescrlptioai
Drug Stor»*¦

724. North Second Street. ^

Subscribe to The Planet
Onìy $1.50 per year.

fWONDERFUL\1 DISCOVERY !
Curly Hair Made Straight By

1

ORIGINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(«O|>yrii»hti««ll
Thi* vron^Tful Inni- ?».«m ¦«¦!·¦ I· tli.« only «.afa»

pra-iia.rati.iii la th.« «orl.1 tluil miiW.-s kinky ..r
curly hiiir struii;ht it«, shown ali··»... It Boar-la li··«, th.· aealp, pravanta th.· hair from fallili·?oaal >>r bfaaklDai >1T, curas· .luminiti un.l innk. h
the hair irr..»· lune ami silky. Sold ov.-r forty·«tl\.« y.urs un.l us. ? by thonsatuls. Wiirrunt. <iharmleaa. It wa« tin· ilr-1 ?.p iiuriiti.m «·\>ts..1.1 fiarstraichi'iiirii» klakyaair. kararaofImitations. K«m.-mil. r thitt tl.<< Or i «¿liuti«l/.oni/.-al Oí .>lnrra»\» i« nul DB a. 111 > mfifty «-«-?.(. Miz.« au«l ?????.?.· <·??1> in Chlraaja Hii.lbv n«. 8«·.· that "0aa>aalsaa4 Ox Marrow «'<>..Chl.-aiTo, IT. S. A." in i.rinl.il Ota th«· 1·??· kue.·.|... n.it I·.· misliil hy aabaUtata»· that . lumi lobe Jaetaa e.i.i.i l.ut «iu :«-, s lu-ist apoaaretttaca .·¦··«»/.« n 1?«.«G ?-Hi·»·· n nun· n.-v.-r fail* t«)k.·.·)« tl><- I« m r struik'ht. K.ift ami h.iiu tit ul.liivlnif it that ha-ullhv. lit"«- Ilk.« appearataa.ee ?.
liiu.-h .li-sir. .1. A t.ul.-l n. .-«-ssity for la.li.·«.ajreatleaaea un.I children. Elearantljr perfuan« ·!.
Owtaa t.. ¡?- aupa»riot un.l laattat* saliti« a it
Is tli.· lust Hii.l most .'.«.? nom i.«al. It is n.it |>. at·Mi 1,1·»». for aiivlMuly to produce A preparation.«...«ul t.i It. Pull .lir.-.-tions w ith «v. r> l.otll.·.
«inly 50<·. nts. Sold hy druatartaU um! dealer·.
«.r s.-n.l us 541 <·<·???* for on.· pottle, poatpatld. nr? 1.1«» for tiir.·· botala«, eaptoae paiai. We
|i.«v aUI poetai;.· ami ««x|.r.»ss cbarers, S.-n.l
poetai «>t ?·?|??·-· money ordar. Pleaae ¦>*¦*·tioa num.· ot this papar when orderlatc. Writ«
y·.i. r aaaaaa ¡uni aatdroM plainly to
OZOXIZED OX MARROW CO.

76 Wabash Ave, Chicago, Illinois.
Ait.nts want«»«! a.« very«, h<r<>.

MRS. P. 0. BA&LBÌ
6X5 N. Second St.

ICE CltrJA.M, COAFKCTIOXARIEft
-· G ' aOaaj ETC.|-
Lawn «vid Pic-nic Parti«?»», Feat)

vals, Weddi.'irs etc., furnished will
tht, best h «rh-frrade loe Oream or

the Shon «set Notice.
«Satisfcatinn Gafaranteed

ß-7-Smoe.

MltMIMHIOMClllfMMIM»W»'«C*I«.
BEFORE
MAKING -~>

J
0
R
6
E
IN
S

.Your purchase yoa weald do wtel
to call at the moat reliable furn '< tar·
house in the city »na see the fine
line of

Refrigerators.
flatting.. Oil-Cloth.,

And in f*ot everything that is need¬
ed in house furnishings«.

RU.S AUD CARPKf3.
l '«· *

Of every description ; aleo the la»-
«at designe in ROOKERS and ape··
¡al OHAIRS. Onr good» are th·
beat for the priée and the prisa 1«
very low.

C. 6. Jnrgen's Sod
V* 431 EAST BROAD ST., *»

< aTT««aw*between 4th and5th Street
1 iiiiKaaMxatmaaaaaaaaaxeoaMoana

»Pbop <s8q 'ccidence Nt> ju jad

ROßT. W. WILLIAMS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EM?ALMER.
NO. 3019 P. STREET, BETWEEN

30TH AND 315T STREETS
RICHMOND, - - - VA.

Special ut tentimi Riven to all bugine··
entrusted to me. Carriajfee for funer¬
ale, receptions and marriages at all
hours. Satisfaction guaranteed to all.
tilti-HO-O·»

A. Hayes
01«'F*ICK AND WAKK-KOO.MS,

727 North Second Street*
·> RKsmKNCK, 7:5 X. 2!i«l St.
First-class TI.uk s :?p<1 Caskets «>f all de¬

scriptions. I have· spare mum «for bod¬
ies «?ß? the family have not r« sui'.i ·

place. All country ofdera **·*·** giv^t¦pedal attentimi. Wait- special avtent-3.*..hi called to the now stvle Oak Caakef*.
v'ali and .see nie :in«l v«>;. shall lie nnfttad
on adndly. **. -. .

'Phone, 2778.

vu Costalo timi
<2 H. BROAD ST.

Hat· fi»ç remodeled m» Dar, and.!*'*
«g aa up-to-date place, 1 am prepar *.··>¦

io bot? e my friend ß and tbe ?a???? ?v
-ne same old stand.
Chotee Wtqes; Liquor·* «*f)«f

Claarô.
¡ma CLASS KESTAlltAîyi

Meals At All Hours,
?«.? »noîie. i28j ^ttiOoiUie./.·

S. W. ROBINSON, -

NO. 23 NORTH I8TH ST.

DKAl.KR IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, &c.

mtTAlI Stock Sold as Guaranteed. -*·£*
.Prompt attention.

Your patronage is respectiully solicited*

JOHN M. KINS,
DK.U.KK IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS.

PURE GOODS, FULL VALUE FOÄ
THE MONEY.

*6*0 East Franklin Street,
, [Near Old Market.J - ^

RicuiioNo, · ·. · VinCiOrtA


